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Sample Synthesis 
Commercial B10H14 (99%, Wako), LiBH4 (95%, Aldrich), NaBH4 (99.99%, Aldrich) 
were all stored in glove box and used without further purification. Mechanical milling 
was carried out using Fritsch P-7 ball milling machine. Starting materials LiBH4 + 
NaBH4 + B10H14 (1:1:1 in mole rate) was firstly mechanically milled at room 
temperature using planetary ball mill (Fritsch P-7) with 10 steel balls (7 mm in 
diameter) in a hardened steel vial (30 cm
3
 in volume) under 0.1 MPa Ar for 5 h (15 min 
milling, 5 min pausing). Subsequently, the ball milled products were sealed into (~0.7 
cm
3
) stainless steel crucibles for heat treatment at 673 K with 10 h.  
 
Characterization 
Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were recorded using Rigaku Ultima IV 
X-ray diffractometer with Cu-Kradiation using 40 kV/ 40 mA as accelerating voltage/ 
tube current. The sample powders were placed in a glass plate sealed by Scotch tape to 
avoid air exposure during the measurement. Raman and In-situ Raman spectra were 
examined by RAMAN-11 VIS-SS (Nanophoton) using a green laser with a wavelength 
of 532 nm. Solid-state magic angle spinning (MAS) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) 
spectra were recorded using a Bruker DSX-500 spectrometer and a boron background 
free 4 mm Bruker MAS probe at room temperature. NMR sample preparations were 
always handled in a glove box filled with purified Ar gas and dry N2 gas was used for 
sample spinning. 
11
B MAS NMR spectra were obtained after a short pulse (0.5 s – 
/12 pulse) and with strong 1H decoupling pulses, indicating the purity for B12H12 
species is approximately 86%, and the remained 14% are assigned as the impurity of 
B10H10 species. 
11
B NMR chemical shifts were referenced to BF3OEt2 (δ = 0.00 ppm). 
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Differential scanning calorimetry profiles are examined by Thermo plus2 DSC8230HP 
AEMK under 0.1 MPa He with a gas flow rate of 200 ml/min. 
High-resolution X-ray powder diffraction patterns were measured at variable 
temperature using a synchrotron radiation source at BM1A station at the 
Swiss-Norwegian Beam Lines at the ESRF (λ = 0.68857 and 0.698509 Å, Pilatus 2M 
hybrid pixel detector). Nominal sample-to-detector distances (344 mm), coordinates of 
beam center and detector tilts were calibrated using LaB6 (NIST standard 660b). A 
powdered sample of LiNaB12H12 was filled in the sapphire single crystal capillary for 
the experiment with H2 pressure and in the quartz capillary for the experiment without 
pressure load. All manipulations were done in the argon-filled glove box (p(O2, H2O) < 
1 ppm). First capillary was placed in a specially developed in situ sample cell for 
investigation of solid-gas reactions. 
1
 The samples were heated with a rate of 5 K/min 
between RT and 623 K in p(Ar) ≈ 1 bar and p(H2) ≈ 160 bar. Raw powder diffraction 
data were processed (calibration, integration) using the Fit2D program. 
2
 Uncertainties 
of the integrated intensities were calculated at each 2θ-point by applying Poisson 
statistics to the intensity data, considering the geometry of the 2D detector. 
3,4
 The 
structures were refined by the Rietveld method using a Fullprof Suite software. 
5
 The 
final refinement of LiNaB12H12 low temperature phase was done in Pa-3 space 
group .The background was described by linear interpolation between selected points. 
The final discrepancy factors are: RB = 6.10%, RF = 9.50%, Rp = 10.0%, and Rwp = 
9.97% (corrected for background). The refinement profile is shown in Fig. S3. Crystal 
data and atomic coordinates are listed in Table S1. High temperature phase of 
LiNaB12H12 was modeled in Fm-3m space group, Z= 4, a = 9.82707(9) Å, V = 
1040.204(11) Å
3
at 513 K. Li and Na are located on x, x, x position (x =0.29683), 
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centered around the 8-fold 1/4 1/4 1/4 position, and the presumably disordered 
dodecabotate is located near the 0, 0, 0 position. The final discrepancy factors are: RB = 
1.55%, RF = 12.7%, Rp = 9.10%, and Rwp = 6.74% (corrected for background). The 
refinement profile is shown in Fig. S4. 
Ionic conductivities were measured with electrochemical impedance spectroscopy 
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for the sample pressed into a pellet with a diameter of 8 mm and a thickness of 
approximately 2 mm. Cu foils with a thickness of 20 μm were used as electrodes, which 
were mechanically fixed on both sides of the pellet sample in an air-tight cell (Hohsen, 
HS-cell). Impedance plots shown in Fig. S5 were measured at the open circuit potential 
between 300 and 550 K using a frequency response analyzer (Ono Sokki, 
DS-2100/DS-266/DS-273) combined with a potentio/galvanostat (Hokuto Denko, 
HA-301) in a frequency range from 0.1 MHz to 1 Hz. Ionic conductivities of the sample 
were derived from the high frequency resistances obtained by the complex nonlinear 
least-squares fitting (Scribner, Z-View) for the impedance spectra.
 6
 The spectra did not 
exhibit clear separation of overlapping contributions of the bulk and grain boundary. All 
the sample preparations and the air-tight cell assembly were always handled in a glove 
box filled with purified Ar gas. Transport number of Lithium ion was measured by 
potentiostatic polarization measurement using Li foils with a thickness of 100 μm as 
electrodes.
 7,8
 Time variations of the current were recorded by a data logger 
(GRAPHTEC, midi LOGGER GL820) for the sample sandwiched by Li foil electrodes 
with a thickness of 100 μm in the air-tight cell under constant potential differences with 
time applied between the electrodes by the potentio/galvanostat. Fig. 6S shows the 
current transient, where the initial and steady-state currents, i0 and i∞, respectively, give 
the transport number of Li ion, tLi, from the following equation with the constant 
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potential differences of ΔV. 7.8 
 𝑡Li+ =
∆𝑉/𝑖0 − 𝑅ct
∆𝑉/𝑖∞ − 𝑅ct
  
where the charge transfer resistance, Rct, assumed constant with time was negligibly 
small compared with the other resistances in the impedance spectra for the sample with 
the Li electrodes. 
Computational studies were performed with the Gaussian 09 program using Density 
Functional Theory (DFT ) with the B3LYP functional and 6-31G(d,p) basis set. 
9
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Fig. S1 (a) XRD diffraction patterns, (b) Raman spectra, (c)
 11
B and (d) 
23
Na MAS 
NMR profiles of (i) 5 h ball milled LiBH4 + NaBH4 + B10H14 followed by heat 
treatment at 673 K for 10 h; (ii) Li2B12H12 and (iii) Na2B12H12.
  
 
 
Fig. S2 DSC measurement of LiNaB12H12 between 423 and 573 K for 20 cycles (5 K 
/min in 0.1 MPa He). 
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Figure S3  Rietveld refinement plot for LiNaB12H12 at 303 K (low temperature phase). 
Red crosses and black line show the experimental and calculated data, respectively. 
Blue line is the difference profile, and green marks indicate Bragg positions. λ = 
0.68857 Å. 
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Figure S4  Rietveld refinement plot for LiNaB12H12 at 513 K (high temperature 
phase). Red crosses and black line show the experimental and calculated data, 
respectively. Blue line is the difference profile, and green marks indicate Bragg 
positions. λ = 0.68857 Å. 
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Fig. S5  Impedance plots for LiNaB12H12 measured at various temperatures during 
heating run. 
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Fig. S6  Time variation of the current with the potentiostatic polarization of a 
Li|LiNaB12H12|Li cell at (a) 433 K and (b) 393 K and applied potential difference of 9 
mV and 40 mV, respectively. 
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Table S1 Experimental structural parameters for LiNaB12H12 at 303 K (low temperature 
phase). Space groupPa-3, Z = 4, a = 9.82707(9) Å, V = 949.01(3) Å
3
. The refined 
fractional site occupancy for Na1 is 0.377, for Li 0.623, close to the nominal 
composition (0.5/0.5), all other atoms fully occupy their crystallographic positions. 
 
 
 
 
Table S2 Calculated vibrational frequencies for isolated B12H12
2-
 and Li2B12H12 
(molecule with D3d symmetry) and experimental vibrational frequencies for solid 
Cs2B12H12 
10
 and LiNaB12H12 [this work]. In Ih symmetry, Ag and Hg are Raman active, 
and T1u IR active. In D3d symmetry, A1g and Eg are Raman active, and A2u and Eu IR 
active. 
 
B12H12 calc 
DFT 
Ih Cs2B12H12 
Allis 
 Li2B12H12 calc 
DFT 
D3d Raman 
LiNaB12H12 
    223,223, 259,260 
436, 475  (Li) 
  
516 (x5) Hu 531  514, 514, 
523 
545, 545 
A1u + 2Eu  
572 (x5) 
 
Hg 581 (R) 
586 (R) 
 564, 565 
579,580 
619 
A1g + 2Eg 579 
618 
652 (x4) Gg   655 
662 (A2g) 
671 
672 
A1g + A2g + Eg 679 
Atom x y z 
Li1 0.63644 0.63644 0.63644 
Na1 0.63644 0.63644 0.63644 
B1 -0.09125  -0.09102 0.12363 
B2 -0.03597  -0.03888 -0.17056 
H1 -0.15556 -0.15515 0.21074 
H2 -0.06132  -0.06628 -0.29074 
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702 (x3) T1u 708,718  707 
722, 722 
A2u + Eu  
734 (x4) Gu 757  725, 
743, 743 
754 
A1u + A2u + Eu  
737 (x1) Ag 747  749 A1g 751 
753 (x5) 
 
Hg 762 
787 
 761,761, 
795, 795 
830 
A1g + 2Eg 801 
834 
758 (x3?) T2u   792, 792 
811 
A2u + Eu  
862 (x4) Gu 860  857 (A1u) 
872, 872, 
944 
A1u + A2u + Eu  
937 (x4) Gg 940  930,930 
939 
955 
A1g + A2g + Eg 942 
941 (x5) Hu 950  945, 946 
950 
998,998 
A1u + 2Eu  
943 (x5) Hg 972  946 
947, 947 
962,963 
A1g + 2Eg 979 
957 (x3) T1g   1025, 
1069,1069 
A2g + Eg  
1063 (x3) 
 
T1u 1057 
1073 
 1089 
1124, 1124 
A2u + Eu  
2476 (x3) T2u   2421, 2421 
2446 
A2u + Eu  
2483 (x5)  
 
Hg   2420, 2420 
2455 
2635,2635 
A1g + 2Eg 2485 
2504 (x3) 
 
T1u   2632 
2642,2642 
A2u + Eu  
2542 (x1)  Ag   2650 A1g 2525 
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Table S3  Correlation table for selected subgroups of Ih 
Ih Th T D2h D3d C3v D5d C5v 
Ag Ag A Ag A1g A1 A1g A1 
T1g Tg T B1g +B2g + B3g A2g + Eg A2 + E A2g + E1g A2 + E1 
T2g Tg T B1g +B2g + B3g A2g + Eg A2 + E A2g + E2g A2 + E1 
Gg Ag + 
Tg 
A + 
T 
Ag + B1g +B2g + 
B3g 
A1g + 
A2g + Eg 
A1 + A2 
+ E 
E1g + E2g E1 + E2 
Hg Eg 
+Tg 
E + 
T 
2Ag + B1g +B2g 
+ B3g 
A1g + 
2Eg 
A1 + 2E A1g + E1g 
+ E2g 
A1 + E1 
+ E2 
Au Au A Au A1u A2 A1u A2 
T1u Tu T B1u + B2u + B3u A2u + Eu A1 + E A2u + E1u A1 + E1 
T2u Tu T B1u + B2u + B3u A2u + Eu A1 + E A2u + E2u A1 + E1 
Gu Au + 
Tu 
A + 
T 
Au + B1u + B2u 
+ B3u 
A1u + 
A2u + Eu 
A1 + A2 
+ E 
E1u + E2u E1 + E2 
Hu Eu + 
Tu 
E + 
T 
2Au + B1u + 
B2u + B3u 
A1u + 
2Eu 
A2 + E + 
E 
A1u + E1u 
+ E2u 
A2 + E1 
+ E2 
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